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ESTABLISHED 1884 

4WED THREE SCORE 
, AND TimBE YEARS 

J/Ir. and lII'.rs. SOllllDAlm lj,'ox ()bS<ll-ve 
~ Anniversary, ollllarl'iage SWl' 

OOT at Homo' or Dawrhter. 

There was a cpmplete -family re
I1n1On of the sons an\! daughwrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Sommers;Fox 

JULY RAIN:FALL 
The record kept at th" State 

of, Wayne showed bllt little mar" 
than a half Inch of rain duri>~g the 
month of July. On the St4 of the 
mqnth the reglBter showed . 55 of an 
inch, and. 10 of an inch on ~h~ 29th, 
making the total hut . 65 of an wcli. 
N;ever--slnce wh1te folks came bas 
there !lean so little rain In that sum
mer month. 

at the home 01 their <ial\ghter. 
El!!!!!l!. O,,_mble tlll'!,,,_ prU"" south 

~T3yne __ 

There came a slight "reak Lt" the 
drouth Tuesday tbe 11th, when-hal! 

was an day comUlg'. -~:i~~~.t~!j;~~~:~~5f.~!~~~~~~~?!~~~~;~~~~:~~~~I~:~:~~,-t~~~~:;~'~~~ :C~l*:::-~~I~'~ll~ttijjl-f(>et'S1~~)l=:Uf.:::if,jJ~.ilJ!;:---" 
until August- 11, 34";;,,cCoFii,.,.-lc;,rl:;.:: 

1\1.'\. 

guests of .honor at the home 
<laughter, surr.<lllnillld _bY~all-,,{ tJ)<UI-+-,,~"'''=-'''' 
t:hildren and a number of grand 
.children and great gr-aIld children, 
in honor or the 63d anniversary 9 f 
their marriage. 

But this has ~rt happened before, 
.. nd .may n_ever occ~ , 

try volunteer,. For a month he was number of years and served In the 
at Camp Butler, npt far from home, tbe state constitutional convention 
and then off for tllree years service. ill-. 1920. 
til'S, Fox had been employed before He had "een a Mason and a Shriner 
marriage in the home of a minister, since 1915. 
and during the three years'she c.on- Mr. McLeod "as born at- CI-arerice, 
tinned to seTVe Tllil same family, Iowa, jn 1863 and was graduated 

Mr. Fox was In, the al'IDY oCthe f~om the high school in that city. 
,..".t, and took p~r~ 10. many' engage- ae attendlCd -coll.,ge at Valpa.riSo, In
ments; going thrt~ ~he ,s-i4e ot vj~tt~: diana" and the Iowa university agri; 
burg, when at t,Ijles th~y' came a.~ cultural school at Ames, Iowa .• 
ncar starvation ~s' the bOsieged--but' He moved to Wayne, In 1885 and 
they had .the advantage of h.ling ellt- was there married ·t8 Anna Chace In 
aide Instead of w i(llin the clrcle, they 1887. 

dTewtfj~~~~~~~~~ru~~~~tt~~~~rir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'+.~~l~~~~~.~.~.r~~~~:;~' 
We war they b€caime membets 

__ __ j>a.rty of forty, mo~t1y relative:;, who Besides .the \\ idow, 
w~Dt t'O southeasre1fjf"K'ansas to [alie survived "y one son, George, oLStan-'I",,,,,,,,cl "'UU 
homesteads. Here they had 1:0 'live ton and two'daughwrs, Mrs. Rohert poojs'T""hl'-=-;;i>i""'~r-nr-r1'",-j-htoth_tllJLI[;!Jl 
on corn- bread an<iI SQrgj)Jllll BQod;l1I and Mrs. Roy E. Ficker, bOth state ready for opening, 
ror a number o[ yelal's, sc};ap living at Ogallala, , ne)<t spr-ing shall m1i.1t-e 

were 
seeing in F;rance, Ital}" swltzer

land, Ellgland, Scotland nnd Ireland. 
The last named wus of much Inter-' 
est to Mr. Coleman, for there he 
visited the land and the honi~ of his 
birth. He' Is SOil of 'the late Pat 
Coleman, and camo to Amcric,a with 
his parents whem but"a -child;- so. It' 
must have--;OeelliTIterestlng to hIm to 

the old home of his parents. He 
stopped and made this side trip to 
vISlt hIs brothers, Mike an<i Ed Cole

at Pender and 'hIs Sisters, M~S. 

bushwhackers and jayhawkers Mr. McLeod suffered two paralYtic enough for bathing. Su~h _venture ~va~diliatMw~d~y~rlngili. ~~M~~nO~ooe~o~s~moM~ inMh~~Gc~~ePN~~p~Ot~~r~~_~a~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~H_~~~~_~=~K~~~~~~bri.~~-
days of l'econstruttlon, It was no ago and the other about two months as ,veil as providing no erld of 
llienic OT ront-iml<iYS- r_niL of ;)1",0-,1-,,=, which finally resuited in his ful amUwment. . 

, 

.r 

sure in southeast:elrn Kansas in thrw,:'! death. From then until the"~timQ -of 
days with drouths and 'hoppers to his ileath he had been Jl.ractlcally 
fight. After some ,thirty year. of life p:aralyZ€d and, too, anemia dev~l~ped, 
there, d'\lring w tilme the pioneer hastening his neath, 
days merged to of tIle, "arll' sct- --Funeral servic~s will, be held at 

a great degree. lalld it had 
'Worst days. thW moved to 
<oolJ!Hy ab61rr twt:rltr-Y~, 
nere th.(:y liv~ in comfortable little 
hom€' in the we~t Ipart of town. their 
son Aaron maki!n@ h!is homp "ith 
thf'm. I -

Mt'mbefE' 
J 

\'hl1oT(:n -, "mrd-.... ·'"'22-H
--< 

-children. n(Jt m~tllY , of whom W{:re 
prPR(>D! Ollif' $rllith a'nd \ .. 'Jfl· 'of 

WinBid,·. a oon <)f Mrs. J H. Smith 
WfOr(' pre,,,nt, "lid In all five or' the 
grc·at gran'<! cTh 11[h"'n nllq th!'ee grano1 
{'hildrpn I r1T(:!f:-ent. maktn.~ 

I gatl1'p.I'('(l rOlln<l,.-<l 
a 11 of tb·e ~good 

church with the Rev. G. 
Birch. pastor nf the Congregation~ 
church omcLati~g and will be un

d .. r th" auspiceR of the StantonlOd-ge 
of MaBons. 

mSeOVERF.ll 
\Vhilc out trying t-Q c.orner aD-Hem 

of interest, thi~ week we found-- fIRe 
that "ceme a mighty good advertise 

cstal.)l iRPJ!tel1t-t_ 
the 

ness was demanding hiR attention, hif; 
"on havtfig be"n In chargo of the of
Tfee during· his absenof', wonted' to
see dad, and he r~ll tliat M had 
matU~I'B needing his ear1y attclltlOlJ. 
We aid, not get the impl'('ssil)il fl'tHu 
anything he said thli! he cared to live 

the othor girte of the pond. 

\ 
M-cCay St: 



Monday ~lltlesday 
Another G<lP!l O!Jlll~~ 

costln}~ lear ,than 
on first farm real ~!lt"te 

!I\';~t'~I\""" . Write or phone .ror· In
John Fl:. Roper, Dodge, 

J30M. 

mornjng. 

:t.\illS Gladys Barl/ett, who: 
ing ;it the hom~ of her 
f«mll)' a~ !'lloux qty retur~.ed· 
Monday ev>ening • 

. /l.nna.M~rie .St~ton; who' ~l~lted 
for a week, at theJ.ames FIlllL.hjlime 
returned: to her hom~. at Carroll !'Iat-
«rday l1l,ornlng. : 

Mr" •. F.I, RiPpen of P~nd"r, whp~a 
here vlslttng nt tho ho.w-e oL.l,her 
<laughter, Mrs. 1"ran~tidrOlrell"weI\t t(i 
Norfolk !i'r1day for a shor, visit. 

Dr. Wm. B. Vall,' th~ oPl:0'metp'lt, 

retUJTIICU. It} ller ..!""<>:'--'''-'''''''''''c.'''''''
dill'" mornIng. 

Miss Ida Pestel, who has been em
ployed at We Cavanaugh &. Wailsel 

"1ft Hf)LLYWOO~ 'WlTH mASH' 
ANDrpru~' ~"_M~,"~'~~.n~'. 

With All Star olliA 
Aloo PATf~ Nl<lW~ 

illsul'!lnce office, has resigned an<li:de- . ' Old Wheat Flo' u·r-. 
parted Saturd«y morning for her 

.~n~I~i~;~~~U.~~t~-:::9;~~,l~;~:-Tcr--,;;::;:;:nH •. ci-'" ~item in whiclrwe 'i>il:fT"--RI'!rv1,\-~·l'ln";""', -~4~"-' 

DOorS'OPGill at ~:~o. /lhclw stlilrts, 

'. a. 00. One .~~ onl,. 10 the 
8ftemooo. 

IlIIIi Verla. Wllso\, i'll'llrlt to 
M.on:cfll, and. w!ll l/f)~nd:'fL' week 
thtt .-laee. 

Dr. Youol'B Vellt~j ~~.i ;'6io t!l~!'" 
FIl'fit National alJ,l/.~. i!i'polle lIQ7 • ...,. 
t.dv-:lp-tt. I I ' " , 

Dee iIloore :uuli M\,~y ~qor~ of Norr 
.M!< WeTe Sund .. y v~"(oI'~, l\~ tbe W., 
B. VII:H Itolne.· 

'1"h811:" home ts 
'fumli: 

• the C(~Ull!y seat, to 
mLH'h IR tholl' flne fOl~ no( 
that whfch "~tJngpth lllw 

and hitthcth -lil{c n sC)l'J:)ant, ,. 

MI·S. w. L. Walker and childt'en, 
Ivho sPent bvo weeks visiting at Ithe ,four popular brands-all good, some better, 
home of .her parents;.Mr. a~d Mrs. PlElazall;:,S,eat-of Minpesota, Victor,a}:!d Snow 
,j". B. West left Monday afternOOn, for , 
her home-atOherokee, Iowa, Drop. , 

Mr. 

"As a seller he must C9!i:Jpete. 'in 
world marlrets; a~ a buyer h~ mus! 
!lUY in fl. protected Jiom,e market. , 

"As a seUer he .. must, take' the 
world price; as a b\liYer"he ptust pay 
the American protected" price" 
'"7,!t is absurd to assume that tha' 

farmer will long remain content at 

vote early and often for a high· pro
tective tariff. If the words credited 
to the senator are,,frue, E.t' .. "'!!l1.'ill',y ... ~~. 

SA:YT~ack o~ block fo,r 
WIll not thrive without !'lalt. 

A fine Peaberry cofi'ooatoliIy 400 t~e ooliil~ 

for dishonesty. If he be
the one and practlces tho other 

he Is noLh.oneat~lLM~li.lksone way 
to win omce atul votes the oth:er~w~a~Y~~~~"~~~"+4>+4~""+4~~t+"~~* .... ~~*" .. ~~ 

k,eep In office, 1wls afllad 
Judas. . . 

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Tho State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun
c- ty, S8. 

IN THE COU.NTY COURT 
In the matter of the estate of 'Ola 

Geraldine Alger, dec.eased . 

of August, '1926; and the 
for !laymeIit of debts 
from saId 21st day of 

WITNEsS'my.JIaild and 
saId County Court, this 

1925. 
.. _·_--"-.. --"1 ... 'DLll!!!_Qx.edltors of said.~.tlI1!lO. 

You are HerebY" Notltted, ""'fnrl .. ,,!lIenl;atl[on·or clalIns 

!!f.~w.QJ)(1 p""Jetr!tletl the eye b "II , s"me 
.. v(~cks n~o ea~tl~'irlg serious inJury; An 
operat ion waH I~cfj'(i:dn('{l on th(' 
tlbout---it monU} ago.-

\kd~t~-ilcl~1l ~~O!'slJ~rg~ llullght('r of 
M;!. A'\d;ivl!r~: Charles Forsberg of 
llojll' :d~li:J~~(l.: is 'I'oporte(l to' h~ve 

Belgium AU\~tUf;t ,I ~IlHl 
I~'''.·'''''''.'"""".~",I'' ti'er <luHcs-as n mi~sIlori-· 

Jn~ 'Knrnwlt Llsa,la, Kongo Be~gi. 
l\IiMc5 l'"OI':-:;h()~'g has 

Winside, Nebraska 
. , 

;THURSPA Y AUGUST 2() 

Addr.ess by Prominent Speaker. 
Free -Attraction "Rube" Perkins and wife in 3 Perfo·rmallces. 

. -- " 

.', . 



"I am De!po.Li,g,llt, the 
farl!J.er's, trj'en,4", 1, )V~rJ i~r 
him 31i5 dayslilln :It"~i~jjar; 
1 bring him, m~ e~~n' 
l'\C.Ui6ncC!;up~~~ rl!fS~wiilieii. 
wa&l! bAs el6~b'es., I loessen 

~drudgery fw fa~lIi ~v()iln~n' 
'aD4 iwpro,-e' liviJ;g, celldl. 
tl()ns tlirondlOut tbe home. 
Ask the IO';~1 Delco-Light 
man about til'" .vHille' ,6f m", 

.8ertil& "- _. __ 

FritzK.HiEicklloff ~> 
PhOO6l06 

Nebraslta, Augllst' 
PioJllCers in an counties of no.t)1 N<>
braska have, been Invlte<l by the Nor· 
folk post, Am<Jrican Legion to parti· 
clp,ate lil'-the . 11nnllal Pioneer,,' Day' 
Celebration In Norfolk, August 2~, 29 
and~ao, 

, . "--I" ", ~ -':>' .. ,* 
EWen' l\O\V;' i\ 'tli srilom~nt, thor ~r(g~ntl-·, _,"_" .. ,c -·~!:~: .. ii1't~!~~,J~.'K:j~t~w~ 

to A!"llugtdn; from' this windoJV I 1'!\D'SE!e , 

him, autt {can seE; the tree'> nex~ pie 
and El'y",ii, llOW close! yet' as d-j~ta~t as the 
who couldn't ,be PI'.esi~ellii and Coolidge,' ,who 
the'one with sucll"ll'-v~Si9ni\l.\d~ 'longing ,,' , 
pnlsing, bql'l1ing sYlllpatfiy for lJium!\:~ity,' and tile " , 

1f AY!:rE STI[)CI(W<N 

The site on which the Pioneers first 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~I ~alted after tbelr long joul'ney.--O¥er
~ Ian!! 'In covered wagons sixty years 

'Wli;fne. Neb. suppose at sucllea t-illle It Is best to let It go that way-"t}'1e 
all understandln,g' are th,ll, decree~ of ll'a'tle.' '" 

* If1 ':II iii • 

I can't helP feelil)g B'f):un has.b""n:, a.n<l i§, 

"As a result ~f continued dry 
weather, farmers. around ,Wayne fig, 
ure that the corn _crop ___ is. 
ebortened a third," repart<ld G. W, 
Alberts, who was I!n llrom that point 
today wit'" cattle. "The eal's are fill· 
ing very slowly. S<lme' of tbe best 
corn probably wcmld mrcml-rl1mnvftli' 
out any further rallis, Ilu!t the big end 
of the crop needs mOisture ,badly ... 

Mr. Alberts brought jn two loads 
of well 'steers aver-
aging 820 at $14.35. 

"These are the last, -and best, two 
loads out of my sh1ililg of 1\80 head," 
Mr. A,]llerts said. "Most of ~hem 'went 
on feed the,first o~ January and thG 
rest the first of March. I started 
them on crush.ed snapped corn and 
later l<>d shelled e-orn;--=g and' 
falfa hay," 

Mr. Alberts' SO". Horace, ~vho help· 
ed in the fattening' Of the' cattle, was 
also here tQ..J£!l!£.l'- th~m sell today,
(TournaI and Stockml\n. 

The above from tIle Omaha stOCk 
paper tells of Ow' marl<eting of the 
shipment of MI', Alberts last week
but the paper did not tell th'at they 
topped the market for the day on ca,' 
lots-- and also for the season. The 
bunch was cnough out of the ordln· 
ary In class that the il'aliioad' boy~ 

ago lias ,boon selte!ed. by the 
for th€ big celebration. ThIs for 'good tHan If he 'ha11 beei(pre.!lld1!nt, • 

, , .. . .. 
and -ls-anllieal picnic grounds, filled 
with beautiful shade t,rees and bOr
d~re.(L()I1_0.l1.e "id..e :Ib'y:'_"- c\lOl spring 
water creek. ~-~'~--'~r,c-~Cco"'~~" 

It wlll be on this site that"-&e gl- You can con'c;'!'ve what suell' It thing would 'mean to ,l:5~h::~;:t~;:~,:;~: 
gantlc historic pageant is to be pre- hls traditions <Jf hanging on to a ,notion forever, an,d to .. 
~enwd. This pageant wlll depict In wltn .his' tI'hdittions- of-Co(eol'dlnaflon; Bryan, YI:lU know, -v.:as'-hi,tb,-S:cotcll~~r 

, aM as -near1y tl'xa'Ct -~:S'iPo,,- aM-PresO;Ytllrlalf,-" ' 
s>hle, the arrival of the 6X4l.fawn 
vebreles, with the cblldren and grand 
children of ttr/!-flrst' pioneers as the 
drlve'rs. 

In 

NeIJraska recently. bave all'eady 
riv~d In Norfollr for th€ !;rand 
up. 

ORIENT-r--' . 
, Best~ra~klin County,Ill. coal, ton .. "'., .... ", .. ,'" 

KENTUCKY MOONSHINE=-
, Furnace" per ton ............... , .. : .... ,.~~ ... il'Jl~ •• ~,i,ii,,;;:,i,;-

ILLINOIS LUMP':'':':', ' 
A good coal tor the price, to,~ ......... . 

quality and pr:i:ce cann<>.~well Re SUlt1YlLS$i~d,~ 
I..-

01iIr prices will be- ,advanced by 
mines -and wholesalers 50 cents per ton, 

Word from the? pion.e-el's in u- scor~ 

or counties has been received by the 
Le§1Jon indicatill~ that early settlers 
rro.fir-~lj'pa-rt:; of north Npbl'aRlra and 
South Daleot" will "tte'llr! the great 
celebration. 

month, strike or no strike, and ~if Ii tie-up , , 
~=-='''T::'':;:,,:,,~~c:i1)_,_ l1<f-one· can guur-an.tea.:pl'icel'!- or....q,\!ality!,c. -". l~I!Ol-':',-,"~" 

wiSe buyecr will put nis-winter fue] in 
morrth,.-andsave money andplaysa-fe. 

~ron~ION lIlSTOm,\:\' AT W,NO,\ 
(Grand Island In(~epelldpnt). 

A most - lnto,l'"st.!n;; party viSited 
the City today, It consisted of Rcv. 
John 1\J. 1<n ight, wif~ ilntI family, 
of '-nellver, anfl Audr'ew ;:Jenson. his~ 
torinn and journalist and Mrs. Jen
son" or-Salt Lake City, connected with 

Mormon <,hurch. They ,yore 
I'ng 1he ol~ Mormon Trail and 

" * )/I: * :)I * 
Interpreting mallY of Mr. Bl'ytll}'s .arJioIlt> in the Ugllt of this 

.ti-l<Jy change from alleged selfishness to, aPp'1I'ent' self-centering. 
son.$-J:y ac,-,ollll.ts..ior hiB-..tellillg--GJ:;amp--C.lliJ:kT_ _ _~~,~_ 
MiRS'Olll'l on the train together some thr€c month:::; brfore the famouR 
'"cntion at Chicago in lllilu,. .that he e~pectcd to be llomlnate.d-llo~ody· else, 
dreamcd of it. It accollnts fot his planningto make the famous speecll 'at 
{)hi6ago tlmt nominated him~he had ~he nomination deliberately In n,ind, 
while the one who granted him the' prIvilege 'of tlle platform to make, a 

your -pro'\mble_naefLand see--"'vhat saving 
be yours at 50c to ~1.00 !he t~n. 

Co-~e.rate with us to save money. 

-W' ,----.'. --- - G· -. -----1).::- C.. ,'C-'-'~---ayne rain at oa..9~ 

Phone 60 Carl Madsen, 

speech thought h.e wa.~ going to ma]~c a speech tor _"hh ent.irely d ;riu~4:~~~~~::::::::;~:::::::::!::::~~~~~~:; pose. .-

Wl'l'JlOUT' U1AILOR Jo'AVOn 
This id~a tr his about the Dlvinecall accounts for fhe stcangcsf 'W~ 1ITU~lad" th'ut, our gaine wardon 

""""' ........................ ""l' .... ~~!!!;' ........ ~1 came here from G€noa, where tljey 

MILK 

Logan 
ValleY'·· 
Dairy 

stopped on the site of the old Mission 
ast night. Mr. lenioll" Callie over 

the trail and tllrough' .G'rand Island 
59 yean; ago in 18i36, starting from 
\Vyoming, then }1(',U' Nl!braska. City. 
They were accomlHlnied by Stam HiR~ 
tarlan A. E. she]doI1~ of Lincoln, 

ever sa,\" on a man's face. Sumo tIll'cc w'eeks- bofore. _the._Balt1more __ (l!)O~_IJlnd .. l1.ls d'Cputit~l't,-ltnve_ll~pn J»)'!Ju 
vf:lltioll in 1912. \ve had d4"illl'ci: together in tlle States restaurnnt in Chicago. into court on n. ch~lI'g-e oCf shopting, 
T was trying hard to ge( i'lim to pronounce crnphaticalhr for ChRmp Clark; whta appeared to .be a hunting pj'Lrty. 
his'state of Nebra.ska, undel: the leacl{'l'ship of Arthur Mullen, of Omaha -~It1~' inv'ading the homo of much ga.m<: 

at Un"- presidential pri-mary of- r;fr-. Clark;--a-l1-tl1 -at the---s-amc clectioD. out of season. \Vc tH:C !glad he-1~:uIRC 

made Mr. Brya.n a dBle·gate; it seeme4 to mc every moral pull -"vas for it draws public ulHmt-ion to the QlH.\H~ 
an ('<mphutic prOIlOttftc.ement; In the of the I'said lion t,h~t.t has in othC\J' scaRons been 

-i.!Or, course~_.-you CQuhl--iei~h~,e~,:..' .Q~.Jl,¥rli!?-~'!L,~y~ qJ,U92t.i.o..1U'll},l' _wheth"~" 
c""n-'-'-f[mt c"1'01llmlH-'-;:-~\\:,ca~~s'~a' m isf~iltel( l~cma-tk: ~:~ cl a 

were defying -th.e Almighty. 
it till aftel'\val'd, 

Blec· NO'I'Il'f: OF' ilEA RING 
nomlnal-c(JiThe State of-N-ebra.l(lt;--Wnyue 

written about myself,_J.llUlng: "'@L\L,~ple-"dJ~ lelJow I wns; and 
and have them printed on Commone,r (his paper) 

Ollt two weeks_ al'art to about ~,500 of tbe halt-

m ind\:3 about me, went to work-without those letters 
been elected. I have never publishcdL- thjs before, 

*' *I '" * '" '" 

one'time for din~lCrJ. a;ld he Haiu-hc made money on hi::) lHtlo farin 
when M1'8. Bl'}:an protested he sajd iH' didn't talw,lntrJ account the umoullt 
11"" ,i;P~L';ILll,e ,place._. ,I. thouglJt ,tJ"iL wa.'-flll1lL)"~~....wn,,-at-:ilii,'...ili , 
makes Iii,s ,wonny in town nud spetH]',') it on the !iHm; :1. fnrmct" m;lJr(';; 

tl~. ss. 
To all persons I,nthested In 

Esta'te.,!>1 Albert She;bahn, deceased. 
You""re hefelfy'notHleo, that Georg~ 
G. Shel'hahn has llIe,! n petitiO'\. ill 

COUl'(, alleging that Alhe]'t Sh<>l'-
,kpnrtcrl this life illt.es!ate 

July 21, 1925, being n: 

~;;;:-k.cc'-::~-==-"--'~~~---'1i+~~::::"':'::""'=-~ ___ ~ __ , __ ~-lIllU-~llhf) rrlr~l' ,:Li~'rl spends it in tOWJl; T am an a~'1'kuJttlrj;.;,t." 

\Vhat wa~ hh; olltstD,nding qua] ty? l\fy-motJ)(:r ,,;aid-it wa2. -l/h-l--BillCC!I·j.f.y; 
':'Lnotl1(~r. 1l1.~ coura..gc; another, II L-; -fa-f{f!. S(.!erns to, n'le it was l~i~'? 'in~!ll"':--

1 "nevl;r saw i1 more influstriotl:-> rhitn--·;::md wort, and success genera!!} 

* f;r .* * * ,~ 

i looilcd at Ilim ycslN<ja):...11 wg~ lhjln.,kfnl rr.; '''vi heen; he, made eo 111(-
ho-mnITe many thInk they wBrc-thinking--which ma.y halp tl." 1ittlc-.. 

feel; he has'! brbught ~re or r.ebgio~ jnto tl~~'World U}~d 
~\~lft..Uu\ak~d GOd tor BTI'JI)l.. , 

":,~---," 



Corn No, 3 -----t-----.. -------$ 
Oats ________ ~_'I__,,----- .. "----
Spring>! _________ • __________ _ 

1ROosters 
_ Heavy Hens ______________ "_ •• 

JlghtHens. __ ._'. __ ; ... _ .. _,._~~_"~_~I.~~~~~,~~"~_~n 
J!lggs • __ .-----
Eutter Fat ____ _ 
JiOg>! 

---Jeading away 
pbant on the 
ment,' whlk-the 
thIng about froJfl I 

F1e"t today to , 

A 

of the Sanford! 

straps 01 1M 'big wooden ohair 

City avenue )leld their an- room, aSsuring an 
"Quick Shine" .picnic today. ture to all parts, It 

adjusted. The e~~~':~'~~~~':~:~i~~_;':~~ graspeutlle lever that worrla , 

"The' celebration started' at the YOU next to the stove 
hotei th~morn!Jig, after wl1lch they chiU ill -the corners. 

undel'·"a;-"'i"";v<~+rr,,,,,.;,.,.,, to Lake M.mrer-w:ilel'e-th<,y-ji+-...'l1hiILlle ••• clfsiEn_.Qf stoV:~';'iI~n, 
the v,mgeance of the I aw to' convi:cted 
murderers . .' I 

There was a slight pause and the 
lever' was 'thrown. B'ut for an lu
stant' the body' trembled. The cur
rent was stilled .. Dr. -~ Finkle, 
prison phySiCian stepped ·forward and 

beU, In " corner of tha room in SWimming;, dancing, rUIl- ornnnlental piece of furnitur~ as 
banked with gl'een~_ and, s~nn:llwer~. races and other sports. This well as an' economical:' he~ef. 
The brlde-to-be was' thell followed by " delicious chickeu Geo. Grunemeyer wlll sell tjletq:'ln 
ed to loosen pne by one.:the myst~ri- dinner provided by the hostess. place, and he tells us· that he 
ous cords tied to ·the chandelier aDd were IDQre-than thlrtf jn the has one ordered to arrive flje llrat' 
wind them for her stHng, ball. These party' and they 'ir.cJuded seven nation- of September that you may::j,ee It 
led from baseniimt· to atirc' but e~ch alities, comIng from fourteen dit- and Its beauty and utility." , 

A few, mInuteR before the hOlllr of either useful or comic. The hostesses ailmentB, all of, which were com-
death, the" two '~;Imen, nccom'panied served light' refreshlments . .- pletely foi'gotten for today." 

manufacturers ot 

l,y Josiah Coombs, attol'lley for Si.m- I aIll able to get arou,nd some. Yes-
mOllS, were peJ'mitted 'to enter the M'~" W. H. Neely gave ash-ower terday, Augus1 ,7 at 2,;fij"I went to' a 
death cell., 'l'he Rister threw herself Wednefltray-uftl\rnoTIn--ut the' Neely party here, . There were,. I sllPpose. 
fnt'J Ithe strong arms of the stU}:dy country home' northeast of WUY)1€ in 1000 or 2000 persons present. They 
mall" aiR 'hands -went out to- of. the...Jlp.llJ'.o~1&hlIli.,)1litr)'iage calI~d it a "neck·ti~ p<>rty," and I 
lie-r:--F);}CtendJlig another-arm, he drew of her college classmate, Miss Fel'no gu€SSTtwas. 
the f,rall lJtta"-='V'{.:m.lIJ' who has 'motv' Oman~at -'l'hic.lL.tllJJ.J)Y WMlle Uc'_""".~.L"..! -,.look a Hogro from the city 

into h-Is at'ms and the trio w(,l'e guests. AmOJ)g those out jail and rushed hLm to the outshirts 
·'''''''iT;017.71,.;n,"-l',-"o:±-,'.-,,!;.:-",",~for a moment. Wayne ";ere Mrs . .George from Dixon, 1(f the city where he was hung· to the 

TI1~' ~tlPl'ellW rd janglmt- hiR k{}YR and her mothet', Mrs .. n', '\Vilbllt from 11mb of an old (,Pclt tree. They' puI 
t clffCl'UlTy.roviewed the.case more bocked Morningsiue and Miss LoraiuaoBoush- him.up a little way and then let him 

oH('C', alld eould find llO _gl:9_':::.~d~ {'" of South Sioux [Oity, Dec'oraJiollR down and aslre'd him he had any: 

ment In this country,' 
stand back 0.£ the . guarantee !>J 
comfort and ,economy Jl.le!lgl'.Il, for 
the new invention. ' . 

·As-k 'MP'.- O. '10 teU-you when to 
come . .w his shop and see the 
heater~ His phone Is 199, and, he 
will be glad to make appOintment 
'to show You. . . 

G. Grunemeyer 
(Ill wltil'll 10 ')11-i*' a /'1'\'(,),..;,11 of t1H~+!"emle.1l'"" "IUC1l1l1iS- t (l.;-'l!)t.a!ll-JUlJ>'tllcer.-h='o 

vpItdkt 01" ordf'1' :t,. Ill'W trial. TIH~ s wok hifi hanrl, ~rei.1ding· bells and apPFopriat.e- place 
Su.ft UJllIs"jS1f)Ild cards. The' afternoon was ~pent in 

uonr .. d of pard~)nR gav(' the cnse tnl1eh w.....-----!r. Fqnton entered the sf)wing. __ , 

"give me amothe~ chance" and they GOLF NOTES OF INTERES\l1 
(the mob) did' ,give hi.m. Ijllother The contest for the watch, is 'nob 

~olre than on('c ('vel" noll 1'('f((60<1 to l'OOi;n1 bringing n suit of clothes. 
do more than tlJCY did' in ~~taying ex- SJmmons understood and ullhesitat ... 
ect~Uon sorrm twenty times. The last ingly hegan l'('moving the _ priRol"J 
aNj.eal to the 60 \'ernOI' \I,'US Ntt'TlC'Rt garb. Sin},O'~Hl~ drc:..sod hims~1f tUl~ 
anli irom many sources; ]jut he tool< assisted. . , 
tlllt groU'nd that unless some new ~vl: The p[trty ,tllrned w)th Simmons 
dOl~ce was produced, It was his duty leading tllo way to the chitlr. 
to let the law l"ke-Its col11'R~-the 
la\~ he \~nK hounif liy' his oath' ~f Of- I'KRE AlJVEnTISINU 
f1c¢ to execute. Thosc w.lliLpc1Itlon· A~lOut a fortnight ago, the Madison 
cd thot 11..' many 01 us do, thm the Stur-Mall was taking people to task 
de!j.t~na1ty should he uholls1\ed; for ,not a(Nestislng In their harne, pa

that llid not chang(' tho law, the per' if -tIJ~'Y wanted to a&Vertlse /n
'or the vordlct. GovetllOl' stead 01 clonatlng theil' monoy-to 
l:-{ :.;aill to ha.ve wnited imtt1 Rtl'anger who hapP€'ned to COll1-e 

W/Illl' In hop(\ of m<i:IeC::n]"\'_l'1[1J~.SJ]'lIULJrlll"L.n:l' .. a....chl,rch 
upon which he 1-night .net to IwrV;":'tU"r·e!l·IUIUo 
the tragedy of c1(~ath. Ho 

chance at ,the end of the rope. finished. Carl Wright has ~et and 
,- Abollt 15 or 20 minutes later ,"very contest that -st;;od - b;;::-

'MrA. C. S. Ath, assisted by hoI' squad of 4t) men from Kansas City tween him a ctory .. and l!liIldedi 
Jau'ghl"r, Mrs. 1'-.' II. Stephens qf with riot. guns arrived on the scene. in the flnals, is waiting. for three 
TekamaJ,l,. was at I\ome 1ast Fr,iuay But 'to<1Jate to_"-Rve .t)le.J1eS'l:o., on the other half''ll/, Ute' plaY'el'S to. .. 
af~rnoon to fQrty of their lady friends Nbollt 9 O'clock last night some one determIne who is to win the chanee 
from the surrounding fanms. Games; dynamlted-!rt1Bgro house, and I fhot to play i!L.t-he final;;. 
kenSington and !:celal chat made the "trouble had started again. AI'.m. Next week Fremont golfers 

gation from Wayne are plan,nll1g t<> 
ent<;>r. Just who and how ,maJ;jy 'Is: 
not yet known, . 

ll~::;,:~';;~. '~~::':,~~~~~~;~~-I~¥~~~~~~~:::-::-:¥~:tljtl~~::t _The_ !"layne., gt>lfers - ar..--:mii!Kinl!r 0-'--
fl ready to issue hids to an invitj).tlon 

of a small flask of poiBOn gaB 
LewlsLte (after its inI[enter, Prof. 
Lewl", of Northwestern university) 
give promise of its effectiveness in 
foiling' the efforts of safe-crackers 
nnd other bandits, " 

Placed in the vault of the Citizens' 
Bank ot. EIuora, Indiana, the fl ask 
broke as Intended when burglars 

would make a "large 'area woI=ihless 
for crop cultivation for ten years." <, 

Should its lise. for bandit protection 
hecome general, the up-to-date yegg
·man will need a highly Impenetra.ble 
gas mask as a part of hi&-.stanuard 

tournament to meet at this ,~lac~ the I ' 

IHL{lj:~cU-"Y.,{fLJ;nl£ -month,c~:d',~lln~h,_iIL~_ 

Fortner wants your 
and El<'g>!: 

W-e'Are·"GooCi Tailors 



0, 

o 0 

reduction i,t) pric~ of silk 
dresses f6r~a week yet, at the,'Jeffries 
Style ~Shop, Come 'see the hargains. 
-adv.' ~ 

Mr, and Mrs. Claren,)e Castller and 
son Gene, from Col,('ridge were S.un
day guests at th,e, 110111IL"otRoss 
Jacobs .... aJld wife. 

Mr. and Mr~. Clarence Jones and 

}.frs. Man'us B,[ush ca~e ft'OUl NO~'" 
lollk'Wednesday mornjng antj .• pept 
the day -visiting __ with Mrs. "Gertrud!> 
Sonner. 

her brother, Howard Myer;; left'thiS Gus Bohnert is offering' a good 
mornhlg early by car to Vi,s,it,,8,t Ma.l- rooming house hlsiness at a bargain. 
vern, Iowa. -a. -feW" -da~;-:,;;'- - --

Miss Evelyn Fnrh, (tamfL ... ..hom Co- understands. 
lumbus Saturday anu--"rwill spend a, Mrs.' Clara 
week visiting at thEl home of her SlB-' visiting wlth 'Wayne friends and rel-
ter Mrs. J. E. Dowling. aOves for 8cvet'al months depal't('d 

Miss Blanche Noe, who spent sever- W.ednesdar morning for Des Moin(>s,~ 
.. I d'ays visiting with Miss Elsie King- fowa. 
$1onr -4<lParted Ttt~~day after.IlQWLior 
her home at Wat<>rhury. 

V. A, Senter and family returned 
last .week from a vacation outing 1n 

included a visit to relatives at 
periaL 

LOST-Black Traveling., bag, be
tween Wayne and Winside Sunday 
night Leave with Ida Overcman at 
Winsi<le "r-··t1ie-l~el)!,"",ka-!8emG"""<t.t-"t~:c~!t1'-.~ 
Wayne. -adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lovel of Wayne 
and Mr. anli Mrs, Borg of Wakefield, 
who spent a week outing at Lake 
OkobOji, ion Iowa, returned home Mon
d!ay evening. 

¥rs.-- ..l1elen Bradford of South 
Sioux City, who .;:pcnt a fOrtnIght with 
Wayn€ friends. i1 suest at tlie Walter 
Weber home. retumed home -Tuesday 
aiternoon. . 

A nc'tion Sal., 01 JtOltSMold goocls 
'four Ib1o~ ks eMt oii the ~',c,td gm'oge 
S .. tn~day, August 115j.h at 2:3(). Pete 

S. M. Dowling of Madison whlo 
spent a few days vi-siting at the home 
of 1vlr. and ]\11'". J .. E. Dowling his 
son, departed Tuesday afternoon for 
Minneapolis, whe1'e' he \vill ;.o:p.cntl a Paulson. ownel', Jo·hn IJ. ~(mte>!i!,. 

auertioDe-.{'r.-adl". couple Wl'ek6 vi~Hillg \\ ill! other rel-
n.tives. 

Ted Perry ,,-as O~lt in thl:' w{;.:;;tern E. A. 1\1~{'r~ n!lt! wlf\' frolll Mi1l1-

part ol the ,tate the Iirst or the w>cpk, hattan, l(all'.1'. <Iron t hIS way til 

and returned TUE'sdajy morning. Said vif':.it with Eln'1f'r Ful}er, their unc10 
it had rni~~:.d (,,_.o~)..'.~~l1u.~. ~o.?g_ thp l'lley found .ROIlW mud 
line a<.. hE' 

ah, have heen here visiting 
JjOl~e of hBr Iparents,- Mr, and 

Mrs, Chas. Ash, just south of Wayne. 
Mr. Ash 'informs us' that Mr. Steph
ell:.; has" an filstrl'fctor place with the 
eolhtge at-urbana, ftlinois. He was 
in .schoo} ·wor.k at rI'ekama.h. :mtl thj,t; 
moyc to college \vork is a cfe-cidc{l 
prumotion. 

Ott() [~.m fl'o;n ncar HoskinR 
"Wuynf yi::;itor \Veri'nesdny, and 
Oll(' of the auto fall' date 
the tl"ouh'le to hill1t -co~n-':e---'u:Cp:c:,~~ . 

'volunteer workers nre 
the fair gro{mds. If,-y6u an'! idle 
and noed exercise, call-- up 'HenrY 
Korff and tell him yon can <iona,te':. 
hit of WO.l'lL Just no,y the~t arc bUild
jng til;} house for t1le schoo] exhi
bit, nnd-..... ettfl u~le -n~W-lH)- can -drive 
nails. '. 

P~ars __ 
For Canniug 

This week and_l1~xt will 
the last of the better 

f'ears for-canning. 

. Phone US· Your Order. 
---'- .Mr~- h C-

and 'V S, 1~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~'~~t::~~~;;~~~~~1~i~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~=-~ __ ~~~::::~~~~~~~ California, \ isitors g ;m--$.8.00 I'OJlnd -----'-',--,--.0,.-;----,. 
of l\lrs. Ira Swartz, their sistrr and fIerbprt Le:::.sman and wife were out SIoux City to Chicago,. 
farnny, (lC'parted \VE~dn{'sday from DesMoines for the w.eek end Sn.tnrdny-evenlng. Train mOD 

for Pilger wlH're tbr::y wiJi visit other relatn-C's and friends. I\frs. Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Beclrcnh-auer lell Uti. tlHtt _qn the 23d this road 
:-~Iatives. Fred Beckman, y.rho went home with were av;ray on a trip n~l'OfiS, the state 

Mr. and MI'b. Pl'itz Moil', an4-Ml', them scv~ral weeks 11.go came home last week,; -Rtopp-iJlg at AdRm!=l to visit 
and MrB, Sick anu ty;o cQild~er. who with them. an:! is feeling 'better for Mrs. Tracy. A\'Lincoln 
were visiting at thiQ 1~0me -of Mrs. R. the visit and J'e~t and ·Soffit" tr('at~ the Lackey home. Miss Florence 
H. Hansen, and at tlh~1 hom-e of Mr. ment~ rccefved1 wflile away. i'itayc(1 to- V1Ait nt -the Lacke-y 
and Mr:-l. A. C,· 1\fau, (kl)n~'tt:tl \V-ed· Mrs. Bruce-hel ani! .son -Rerll-iJ.r' 
nesday morning for their homes at Misses Cecilia ~fci8ter l~nd Mary Anna 
Persia, Iowa, Mei~ter came from Omaha Saturday 

Mr. and
' 

-1Ii:s.-- Cliag. Larson oi ~~~~~~~ffi~:~~!~:~~~~~e:-~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~::::::::~:;:::::;:;:~::::~t~ Sonth Wayne, Wiseoh$in, ,Who are here ago, 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and other rclath"cs. They 'were ac- U1lioll "',l;iCh wa.g being held there. for many 

Cllas, Whil" w<mt . .J:q_Jfte~_-w"lilllles_l-"o.mpanied by ~l.i",; Blochc Udey wltO hirt. 
day morning w visit othel' frwlfus. vlsited her Ristt'r, l .... Ir~ Craw"fi)ro., ou~h:t_;~~~1e;~~~l:~;:'V. Rccorng-jn'3t 
They were ~accornp-a~ied -byl Mr. ancl Clyde OUlan j.., home from a \ j,sit 
Mrs. Chas. Whil"e. to his Jand in tlw Vi estern part of the MI'". nnd Mrg. C. O. Mitchell '\-vere 

nt Niohrara IURt week, caIled-thC'l'c 
OtIt'iYHEtt-1I1:;()J:Tl<- - +"""=--~"'--"-'--'.'" 

Wayne Supe~latlive Flour 

aTe 
('Dun

worth 

$2.2(1 per -saL1k.-::u.=.~'+'Lth.oLJ"l_.h~--.<J;IJ';_-''''--.lt)<Jll~ 

of the promiuent eitizens 
communlt;r •. !, an'd a per::3onal 
M J'R.. M.i tchhn wh en --''---''''!itJ:l!l.!!.L,.Jl!.j;i:ggdlt+--
this placR:: Marvin Bertran" 'son Wayne Roller 

Weber. rJ:Q~~~C£t~!t~~~lbif ~66<l 
~;'ln"';;'i;H:th" ltc-cmt-mtl- ',rJ;o-- w= att_ding -! Iwhilh~-~--+u-n--h-oe,"'H, 

Saturday ~jghk,, __ ~____ the 

-1.J ..... ' 

MAN'S (I;LOTHES to fit him precisely must be 
made to the tnpeline-"then finished with 

exacting cafe. First the woolens must he like
and serviceable in their wear-

It has bOBn decIded , tllat 

Behmer,. an lJUsiness hOIl&flB will close 

nesday afternoon during the 

t1w 'program at the city Jllfrk llf.!:~te 

ullveiling of tlte Neihardt memorial., 

mls(~wh('re the program tens 'who are 
parL 'in_this I!rog~1. ~ _{\1I 

to attend and listen to the 

integril~ __ Sat,urday~ August 22-and 
Sunda, ~ . _. 



= 

template<! Improvement, and to 
p*ssage of said resolution, at wlUch 
meeting said "eso\ution mat be 
f~ellded and passed, Or passed 
p~oposed, said resolution Ibelng 
fql)ows: towit: 

Itl'lSolutioll of Ne.coR'Slty 
'BJoJ IT RFlSOLVElD BY 'fHE MAY-

0)1 M~D CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
Cf'.l'Y (W WAYNE', NEBRASKA. 

SI!JCTION 1. :rhe Mayor and City 
Cl:>ullcll of the _City of Wayne, Nc
biaskll, deem and hereby declare It 
a~~vi8able and nCC'flSSu'J'Y to pass thj~ 
Rilsolutlon and to ]Julld a Sanitary 

3. There shall he con
for ~:\id City of wayne a 
Sewnr System, thl!\ $8tne 'II) 

"t!'\lcted Inside of said City and 
o{ work, location, 'terminal 

and size of MWE>Tfl coustttnt
said system shall be nR follows: 

Sc~r8 .-

Street; thence east alon!: the 
so·uttl-I:'IM of'12th Street to th!\ east 

of Pearl Street; thenc~ south 

by the Mayor' and'-·Olty 
th.e City of ·Wayne, Ne

braska, at .> mcetlpg of ,said CIty 
Conncll on the Uith daY of Juiy, 1925. 

w. S., llJlESST.oER, 

"the' e~st line ~f Pearl Strt)~t, tb Date or. 1st 
City' Clerk. 

publkatlon August e, 
75 Ieet north of the north 1925. 

COM!tISSIQNEllS I'ROCEEDINGS , 
, ." Wayne, Nebrasi<a. August-4th, :HI25. 
adjourtlmen't. All members present. , __ , 

held: July 21st, 23(\ and 24th, 1925, read and approved. 
, Shbriff. shOWing amount of fees earne.a h¥_him 
30th, 19,25, to the $UIlf 01 $369.01 a,nd 

examined and 

37~,35 

55.76 
100.00 

6.00 
25.00 
1(J.OD 

100.00 
35.26 

3.50 
12.10 

1. 20 

• General' Fund: 
~ame ____ .,, ___ , What tor • _ _ 

C.ommlssloner DislrlctNo. 1-Er:deben 
1'158_ ..Nebraska .. Culvert-·-&--Mfg.- eo.;--repairs--for-gradeT, c)1l.1:iiiea- -$5.90. allowed 8f _____________ ,,___________________________ ' 1.5:t 

J. D. Adams &: Compa,ny, repairs for grader ________________ 33.0D 
Coryell &i Brock, r",pairs for grader _______ ~ _____________ :.. 1.26 
Coryell & Brock, repairs for tractor ___ .___________________ *, If; 
Little Red Wagon Mfg. Co., repairs for grader _. _______ ~__ .891' 

, Commissioner District;, No. ,2-Rethwlsch ': 
Concrete Construction Co .• concrete'-c-1l'!VID'rwork ______ ~ __ ~ __ __n5. its. 

CemmlssleReF Disttl.t 'No. 3" MOler ;~ Geo. M. Jordan, lumber ________________ , __________ ~ _____ ., .0., 1 
Fred Wittler,. hardware ________________________ ~ 6.20-
:,.- 1.. Steele, Co. Treasu",er, express advanced _______ '-_-.__ -J,i~ 
Concrete Construction Co., concrete culveR work ___ .,-_____ 132.2& 

- - , County Road Dragging Fund: . . 
A. N. pi~a1J.q:ulst. dragging roads __ "_O~ ________________ '_.---

, Inheritance Tax Fl)nd " 
Commissioner Dist\'ict No. 2-Rethwisch' 

1730 'Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company, culverts _~ _________ : ,100. Oil' 
60. PO" 

. 42.00' 
1800 Art Hennessy, Road work ____________________ . __________ ~_ 
1851 T. A. Hennesy, :road work ___________ ~_= . .::: __ - ___________ • __ 

1824 

1829 
1830 
1853 

1730 
1779 
1780 

Road Dragging FunW,-- . 
, Road Dragging Diat'rlct No. i-Erxleben 

John Test. draggin,g roads __ ~ ____________________________ _ 
Elllls H., Johnson, dragging roads _________________________ _ 
Frank R. Schulz, dragging roads ___________ : _______ ~ _____ _ 

,4.5()' 
15.0D 

7.51) 
Edward Kai, dragging road:; _____________________________ _ 
Ernest J. Lundahl, dr.agging roads ____________ ~ _____ .. _____ .,..._ 
H. J. Hansen, roads ______ ~ ____ -_~ _______________ ;" 

~~gg 
7.5() 

Reuter, 

~a.d , 9'U' 
~~~~q~~ti'ntainer . , ________________ ~ ~50: (fIJi 
Asmus, dralfging roads.. .:_" ____ .------:-----~----~--~ :~~. ~~ 
Koch, dragglllg roads ____ ~.------------------------ ,e'" 

Robert Graef, 'f1ragging roads and road wOI:k _____________ .... I ~S. 85· 
A?olf H. Rohlff, <j.rag!;lng' 'roads _~ ___ ~ ______ c ___ "-----~-_ _::~, ~: '!:' ~~ 
Vlctor Johnson, druggmg road/; - ... ------..:----------------7'7 1'::-" 
W. ~. R.iggert, dragg,!,ng toads ___________________ "______ ,,2.2& 
F. --E, .Bl'ight, dragging ffla<P.,-· ___________ ~~_~_~ __ ~ ___ == _ _.___-~: ~()....-

~---:--Nanle~- R~ad ~i~.!-:uc\s:-~~lW 
"Road 'Distrlct No. 18 r 

~~~;;g E~~m~~~B~~n:i~ngnl:;ad~~c~~:~========~==~:,~- ,i,~~-:--
T. A.' Hennesy, road' wo.rk _____________ ~--~-----"'.~:--"~;: ,,21.0: 

".Ludwig B. Larson, l~unnlllg ~ractor -""---------.-:---------FI, 1,?2.0 
, - Rqad DIstriCt No . .19, _ __ _ __ 0 ,"-'1"'-'11-0 Henry E'ksman, running grader _____ , ___________ , _______ ._ ;7~. . 

Roa,d District No., 20 ,,- " 'I c. G. LaCroix, road work __________ c ____ • ________ ,. ______ c 'I 

T. A. Hlmnesy, road work ---~-------------------" ---~~----7, ' 
Laurence Benpett, road work "------------------,--------7' 

Roa~ 'District No. 33 . 
Fort Dodg·. Cull'ert & Stool Company, cuh'erts _________ · __ ;~"'-c_,'· 
Alfred Sweigard, road" work - ____________________ ~ __ _ 
Geolge W. Sweigard, rqad"'Work --------------------.---.---.;" 

Roa~No. 47 



"D ?N'T ~ou se~ what _~ _ 
,,,,, ,Hili)!? ,,,' , , 

~ I" 

-1!Prrtp.&n4 1>7 ~~O ~:~rt~~~~ n.~tl1l"D~ 
EI'. lire one ot'''the' worst enemies 

~t mlllL The;Lbreed_p~oll1lcally _w,u--,hii''''--.''A 
~i'qiPer lJi ruth. ,T~el1' contormation Is 
~bly snlted 'rOf elU'rY1nlr d8llth: 
~eaUni orgalllsms' trom queat1onable' 

,'1o,u mean thllt you don't: care 
el1o~ih ~or, me to)u.ke a challc~ 0/1 Dl1, 
8uc~eedlng-to help me succeed.'~, ' 

''That's not talr., We were not' can· 
alderlDl the qUestion ot my ·caftUi.' 
That was- settied 10nlOago."-- '--""- ' 
'They had l.tt the towerlilr otllce 

I>IIICes which they frequent, to the 
~wl!llJng places, toq~ uteu8u8, and fOOd 
~ man, saYS the I bureau ot dairying, 
~d Sates Department ot Agrlcul; 
.ture. FUes are a nuisance ,and anyone 
,wbo Ilgbts them Is doing l1umanlty a 
I!e1"v1cp. 

The female 
tbe place!n 

buUdlnll wher,e both were employed 
an<ol: tUrned Into qulet'streeta. ' 

"l know how It looks to yOU, HUllh
<It\lculatlng and unwomanlf, an! all 
'that'-but tV& been !nd.pende~ ,to>r 
ten )rearS, I started Bupportllig Ji\ self 
at e!ghteen. ahd I've got to see my: way 
to something better,' bigger, bef~re I 

-1be born. -,t-mruOlIl'O:lle:rell.rl!lll!DtEr-tlil'l--
lIe1ght at 

~ 8b~hruWtbe~~~]±~ty-~!I~ri~~·~~~~~~o'~~~Tt~:~···.11~~~~~~~~~~~~:~-'~rnh~~ri~k~~UL~S~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~-h~~;;l~~'~t~I~:ri~B~~1 J1eposlts l'h 
manure pOe rec'lp,rocaws 
'batbuor..her 
the 

pads. It 

1!lth and as D~':;'l~~;~~~",;:;~t~s..~;;~.-h~:I1':~"! tor Its s!.ze, 
lNo wonder 
alalia. that the 

-- -lhlt,:-thl1r Is 

TbaL_s.eason IlL. 
when mUk Is too 
shipper _because 
aumlftton or has 

M)I.terie. ", eloud. 
Tbe wonderful douds thnt bang 

above us at times are In reality hUlie 
mnl!ses of vapor hangJng In -the air, 
Low doW£;- the draps of moisture afe 
heavy and aci:ompanled,-by--n --IIlyriad 
at nUnut.,. particles of dust from the 
earth whIch make the cloud dark. 

m"eEfn8H-,';~ the cloud becomes heavy' enough, 
and rain result's. Higher 

are _ absent and 

anp MarJory, at a dew aslae, Ice crystals, ,expand and open 
notes. After an hour's hard dls~u. WhIte 11gb( consists of dl1fereDt 
sian I'egardrng the advlsabUlty of open· carrying from violet to red, whereas 
lug .. branch house under the manage- the denser dust particles ot the clouds 
ment of a new man Marjory was In· near the earth will reftect a veater 
atructed to transcribe I)er notell. 1\e- proportion ot one, aot of -waves than 

rl i f Mat B II turning with h,er completed work she "nother, so giving us colored clouds. ~ra n or ure U tound the atmosphere charaed with q 

d U Cl'~~,I-c~. .. The laPlrer, -an!) more widely sep· Depen s pon ,electricity of claehlng wills. As aratod Ice crY8taf.- ot t'/le clouds high· 
...The _Im!!!! 1!.1llature __ bull entered one of the disputants was retlect all tbe wa'Ves ~nd rive us 

fed depends, ot course, .~;;:·~c-"j·~hll!tYI1lll'- ---·-I-;i'~ihti.==i~i>frn:::::'F'lmrtlJrlteridrlc.=----I-cf"'---C-= 
and the amount of work he 
If he Is getting around 12 or 

4Hi6a_'~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i·:~~~~~~~~i::~t;:~~1~~~tt~~~~~~~1;~k~~~:~:~~'t~~::~~-!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-'~~~~!~~;:~m.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ suIt frO,: .four 'ilI_;;. .... --~--

Dairy Hints 
-~~ 

OroBBing dal~ br..I'd. ,Is Ilke mlxing 
good ink with gOO~4 water; the -va.lue care 

()"r-'~elrrn-~~+ .t
o

-: -""'-~- ~~;-:,:=r~··~~~:!~~li~·~~~;~i:ft;~::~~~~,~~t~~~~;:f~!~;~;:;1~~':~~!~~F~~;~:~;~t~~~~~f~:~~~~~~f;~~!~J:~f:ff~~~·~~~~~r!m~~I~~~~~;~~!~:i-~~~!~~l~i~~~~ri~:1~~r~mr-"':= 



Evangelical J,uthcrno Chtireh. 
H. A. TeekhauB. PaStor 

Sunday school 10 a. ·m. , 
'Tho Sunday sehool attendarlcc' con

te~t closed 1nsl Sunday. Th,e, score 
stpod 300 to 13131n favor of the Bill"'. 
The conteRt' was very interesting:. 
th'anks to the falthtful -work of hoth 

Sund and Ame-

'Tho' "uporlntclld~nt would! he VCrl' 
m~ch pleased t,) see all scholars at
tend next Sunday. Annonnooments 
allon! the cntcrtalnme]1t by the lo.~ing 
side ",>II b.,. mn<1,,· then. 

The Ladies Aid Society will hOld 
ice-eream Rocbrsahifcj"y: Angust 

tlje 15 on the -lawn ilt the home ,of 
Mllss Id'a Hinrichs. They wi'll start 
t~ serve at 6:30 p. m: 

Any desiring to help with the 
fruit to Tabitha J:Iome 

get the jars at the church 

Jargement of the liphNc of !\etlvitles 
of ,the communi!,,)';. The ncwspal1er. is 

,pu~lneBs guide anl the news;en-
medium. ,?,,')ple look to 

th~ newspaper.. for" this Sel'V1CB . anli 
grasp every ,bit of inforll1ation thnt 
pettAins to thelr !!eighborhoo{1 and 
t,h~t.' affects theIr. partie)ll~r ·lnterest. 
GOOd road!! and streets al'e int1lspen~
a.0.c jn .. ..!ncre.~n~.traffic and, bring
'n~ ",the products of tl}<l soll to th~i.r 
nl~I!'lIate distribution ...... <nFI' 'eons~uinii: 
tion. 

tn Its.final.anOlysls, the 1l1os~;.oul-
standing institutions (lr developme:1ts 
in, tnc community have th~ 
pah" to pfay in the gl'owf.h' of' 
t9.11rltoI'Y which is ,served; whether 
these be colleges. b"nk~, stores" fae-

m. torl~'Bj, or natu~al ass~ts. resorts, o~ 
developed nntural resonr,ces. Thus 

phone Co. _.""
Western Union Telegravh' ~ 

Company' ____ .'" ___________ _ 

American Express Company 
Fran<ihlse Value 

Wayne _~ ___________ , ____ '1210 
Wlnsl~e ,________ ~~______ 275 

" Carroll _______ . __________ 185 

lroskins --~r:'--,::" __ .-.'__ 135. 
Sholes _____ ,. ____________ • 0 25 

st. P. M. & O. Ry. Co. 
Terminal Values 
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terll,. or retard 
cuses electrical action would cause the 

'mYk to keeP longer. .' .. 
. Souring ot milk Is caused by " 
,rowth of 'bacter-I. whle]} ... feed upon 
the mllJi' BU!!ar and convert It Into an 
acid when the milk 1. held at a warm 
temperature. The BeW sours Ule milk. 

It Is believed tll"t the temllerature 
conditions ImmedIately preceding R 

·01 ruh-'es--\"i'e.re fed 
nnees of skim mllh:, c10yer hny nnd th.£I' 
grain mJxture of corn, oats, bran and 

water it \'{Quld,drlnk hvlce dally, whIle 
the other bud -no water. The cal yes 
-giyt~n the addU tonal water gained at 
the rllte of 1.86 poulldl:!'per hf'nd daily, 
,vhile those gIven llu extra wuter 
£,uinetl but 1.32 pounds 


